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Details of Visit:

Author: Juicy Jay
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 8 Oct 2014 18:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Legendary basement flat, sexy bedroom with the square bed frame and standard porn film on in the
background.

The Lady:

Nina is a cracker, curves in all the right places, sexy petite little thing, great tits amazing arse, well
groomed pussy and a few sexy tattos. She smelt great and had gorgeous skin and seductive "take
me to bed eyes"

The Story:

A new girl to Debbie's and what a cracker!! As soon as she walked in the room I couldn't wait to get
me hands on her as she introduced herself to me and cheekily displayed that amazing arse that
caught my attention immediately!
We got the introductions out of the way and when she returned I knew I was in for a treat!! She
proceeded to removed her sexy lingerie exposing those pert sexy tits and we began with a little
cuddling as she pressed her arse into me as I caressed her neck. She smelt great and seemed to
enjoy me kissing her neck while playing with those tits. She then bent down in front of me and
couldn't wait to shove my now excited cock into her mouth. Wow what an amazing blowjob!! She
swallowed my cock with some awesome deepthroat action and made it real wet while teasing my
balls. Definitely one of the best blowjobs I've ever had!
Nina then bent over on the bed with her now bare arse stuck in the air and juicing pussy waiting for
my tongue to please her which I had to oblige after the way she so skilfully sucked my cock. She
gasped as I teased her clit with my tongue while gripping her arse then she lay on her back for me
to finish the job. She came so hard she squeezed my head in between her thighs, this turned me on
even more as her pussy was now soaking wet. She had to take a moment to catch her breath and
thanked me for pleasuring her so skilfully. Now it was my turn for some more amazing sucking
action and oh boy can this girl suck a dick!
I was now ready to enter her soaked pussy and went straight for doggie, which she wanted. Her
pussy was lovely and tight and felt so good as I thrust in and out of her, which she loved, the deeper
the better, she wanted to get fucked real hard. I was enjoying myself and the great view of her arse
bouncing while I fucked her from behind. We then went to the famous cowgirl and she really rode
my cock like a pro and when we went to reverse cowgirl I had the best view in the house, this girl
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can fuck really well. She jumped off a few times and sucked her lady juice off my cock and that
deepthroat nearly made me blow. I knew I wasn't far off exploding so she jumped on one more time
and I pounded that pussy while she begged me to not stop. I was ready to explode and she asked
me where I wated to cum, which was all over her tits. She placed her wet pussy on my face while
she sucked the cum out of my throbbing cock, exploding all over those pert tits.
Wow, what a great fuck, something I won't forget in a hurry and will definitely be back for more.

We chatted for a while, to allow us to catch our breath after such a great session. After she cleaned
up and put that sexy lingerie back on she continued to tease me with her sexy arse bending over for
me to get excited again.
I will definitely be returning for so more great shagging. 
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